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The regular meeting was caLled to order at Bz45 p.m. rshortly after the cl-ose of the public Hearingrwith the sameniembers present at both.

e nutes of Apr1l
, and so voted
absent from tha

1994 as
ayes and

meeting).

7,
$t

presented I seconded by Sharon Baroni
one abstenti on by t4r. Dwyer- who was

l-ication of Shell Cil Coni foraS ecial Permit.7h

The chairman, wayne Fraser, polled the mernbers. concernslvere expressed about the aquifer; and aLso about the bntrancesand exits onto the highway; but generally favored 
-ipprovar.

YorrON by sharon Baronl to approve the application of shell cilcompany for a special permit- to reconstruit the existing non-conformitg_gaso]ine servj.ce station facility locitea at thecorner of Boston Post Road and Chesterfiel-d Rd., furtfrer identi-fied as r.,ot #17 on Eas^t_lyme Assessorrs llap 49r'"rniect to apermit by the Dept. of Trbnsportation and tfre-l"pi. "of trtrviron-mental Protection. second,ed- by chris l,{ullan"yl -'- 
- -

Bill Dwyer auiended the motion to eliminate the two cuts onthe corner, the entrance and exit; duly seconded by Norman peck.

Athena cone moved to vote on the anend.nient. voting aye on thearnendnent: BlJl .Dw{eI! Athena Cone, Sharon Baronil Nornan peck.
Yoting nay: Chris Mullaney and hrayie r?aser.
MOTION_as approved was to-lapprove the application of She]l Oil Co.for a.Special Permit to recoirstruct the' bxisting non-confo"*itrg- - 

-

gasoline service station facility 1ocated at th; corner of BostonPost Rd. and chesterfield Rd., firrther id.entified as lot l? onEast.T,yme Assessorts llap 49, with the condltion that the tlvoexisting driveways closest to the corner be eliminaied.Approval to be effective upon publication. (as moved by sharonBaroni ano seconded by chris i':u11aney, and as amenoeo)".Voted to approve (6-0) Unanimous.

Atty. Sherwood. asl,;et1 if there ji.ari to bsion with the DOT, then could they con.e bacassured this could be done.
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kf

change after d j.scus-
or approvaL. He was
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1. SUBC0I:l.lITTl,IrS

a) Light Industrial Zones:
The draft of the proposed anendments to the zoning Regulatlons
regarding section lL, light rndustrial Zones, was discussed.

Tt was noted that under General- Description and purpose-
. . .after rrconply with all presentrl insertrrlocal, State and or

vibrati oilln-E40 'r i lluminati on 'rFederalrr. . . .. . Also after rrnoise,
or other noxious furnes

-l.t vlas also decided to rercove the word'rRefuserrfrorn I under 11 .2.Ilso to ollit radio stations under N. and make'rConvalescent Homesn
under I'{. in 11.2. (ffrey \{ere removed from D. under 11 .r).
I"Lr. feck asked about I',iachine Shops not being approved".

The proposal ,,vil-l be sent out
any abutting torvn.s etc. f'or revierv
It was decided that the definition
re: fight l4anufacturing rvould oinit
basic industrial- processing. "

to (.tAl,f, Regional Planningr:
and cornn,ents.
at the end of the proposal
the last phrase rrbut exluding

l''{r. Fraser said if the comrnents come back recomritending major
changes, then we would have tc re-advertlse the hearing.

I'4r. lviulholland said when asking for a special pernri-t, itrill be up to the applicant to prove that they are 1n compliancewith the state. local, and or Federal Regulations. He said hewill consul-t Town Counse] on this.
The 1500 ft. ruLe regarding garages vrill also be ad.dressed.

luir, I'1u]hol-Lamd sald the zoning t'{ap w111 also have to be
atnended sirnultaneously, and they wi]l have to corue up with
rnetes and bounds.

I"iOTIOltT by Chris liiul-Laney, seconcred by Bill Dlyer that the Zontng
cor,rnission adopt the revisions of the proposed Amend.ments tothe zon:,ng Regulatlons concernlng light rnd.ustriaL zones in
$ection 11.
\toted 5-O in favor. hy A. Cone, S. Baroni and Id. pecl,,, B.
Dwyer, \'i. trbaser, C. ftuLlaney.

b) Sign Boards.
Athena Oone said they have discussed the sign board reco-

r.tendatj-ons with i'Ir. Peter llun.t. He did not feel tjrere vras any
h'ay of nonitoring the sigrs unLess there was an assistant
Zontng Offlcer to enforce these.
Copies of the recommendations lvil-l be n:ade for the nrernbers.

c) trailers will be covered, by Bill Dwyer 1n the future.
,[t was noted that the Public ]Iearing on the Sportsrnan Club vrill
be hel-d on ,Iuly 7th.
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2. Application of i{ilson Scott for a Special Perrnit !o grade
and rercove gravel frorn a portion of property on l,ot 52 on
East lyme Tax Assessorts l4aP 70.

Hr. l4ulhoLLand said there is a Cease and lesist on this
permit to gracie and rernove gravel-from this location.
ite said" Atdy. i"'iarrion gave a legal oplnion that no perririt
shall be grLnted. where a Cease and Desist is pending unless
it 1s for-the purpose of correcting the violation.

7. Request of lriobil Oil to reschedule tit* application for
a Special permlt to reconstruct the gasoLine servj-ce statj-on
at 262 Flanders Rd.

This will be resched.uLed for the first rneeting in June.
to be scheduled later

1. Request of lrir.& I,irs. Richard Goeben, 20 Columbus Ave.,
Niantii, Ct. to amen.d Sectlon 4.7.4 of the }ast Lylie Zoning
Regulations.

Correspondence.
Iuir. Donn ,Iourdan note

He comrnended i'lr. ltlulhollan
for Nutmeg Interiors.

e would be absent on lilay l9th.
or his handllng of the sign

oh
df

|iOTION to ad journ by Sharon Baroni about 1O:l-0 p.lx.; duly
seconded- by irthena Cone, and so voted unan.imously.
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